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ery Friday afternoon, by ÉXWlS 
Co. at thrir Glfiee in Mr. D. 

M'Millan’s building, Prince William Street.
Terms—Ifts. per annum, or 12». fid. if paid in 

advance.—When sent by mail, tie. 6d. extra.
Any person forwarding the names of six respoft- 

eible subscribers will lie entitled to a copy gratis.
(СГ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 

ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.
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paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.
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18 Sunday,
10 Monday,
20 Tuesday,

• 21 Wednesday,
22 Thursday,
23 Friday, .

1 literally leaped with joy, and kissefd another minute we saw the bowsprit of <Щиі streamim? with Wood, a splinter «Я. a*f A*JmficM Committw affirmed the jndg- ; ««rat. «rot aba b* »id«l » the '«of Sroetiw
the precious note Behold us, then, in the English brig entangKd in our mlzMt having grievously wounded him After IZSfftZSSti ї

regular correspondence. Am] she, prêt- shrouds. ,his established fashion, in case of being m contempt. | parly the .lay -ifter * debauch. Sow m thaw a*»
ty and hapless innocent, she left me mas- ‘ Forward all !’ shouted Stamar, giving any way annoyed, lid swore most awfully, ft must be observed that Jamaica was not, like j lifty-two week- m a year it luliuws that such a
tor of her destiny, dictator of her course, force to his command hy his example. and made a strange Л podrlda of the Newfoundland, a Cokey acquired by «moment. I workman lose, in ihe cour* of the year two h,in-
Save her t O yes, 1 save her, or At the voice of thei/ehief the 'pirates worst „aths of a dozen or so of languages. tX" ïïgSXS tSVSZSS. t

perish irt the attempt ; am! the remainder rushed forward. They arrived, with all Гаг р&тШж, it may here Jte^tiotu'cd acquired by conquest, and over whi;h. therefore, it , however, instead of dissipating the Monday, he, like 
of that night I devoted to the most extra- their zealous haste, only just in time, for that tfto seamen of every nation under had a clear6right of legislation; In the reign of the more provident and Wiser workman, prudently 
vagant projects, and the most delicious a party of the enemy’s boarders was al- heaven barn to use the oath* of the divers Charte» ’be .Second an Assembly was cmMitbted.1 placed'tb s sum of money m the neighbouring r.v- 
dvcnms. Alos l Xd, clinging t„ on, shram],, but a ,er- peuple they visit with a fluency surpns-ing Æ Г»5ГГУ

At daybreak on the following morning nWe and well-aimed fire destroyed almost ; that »t evert the natives themselves, even be) to the law» of England, subject, of courue, to fall into misery and regret, and his grey hairs go 
we made all preparations for sailing, and every man of them. Nothing daunted1 by though they do riot leqrn enough of the the approbation of the drown. Between the tin* down with sorrow to the grav A person who 
left the bay by the same passes by which fhc fate of their messmates, another party language to ask for bread, tobaeco, or Assembly wa. ммііамЯ. (almui d» absuin, from май» Seed,у Мину. tm#
we had entered it. Nothing was to be of the enemy’s boarders presented them- grog ! ' It sdems strange, but it is trite îc^XîwisX? e^îr" d m wffi iht A^mbh 2Xy."Кіи*її^5«і251«“ЬЇҐіж, » 

seen ôr heard m the honZOTt, and wc took selves. nevertheless. no doubt supposing itself to ро-дю»» the rights en- before shown, will, at the end of only seven year»,
a westerly course. We were returning, ‘ Throw away no shot upoirthem,’ said , 4 Ornie, come/ said Doctor Mathore, joyed by the British Home ef Gmttmons, voted dW- nave accumulated no les» a sum than one hundred
then, to the fatal latitude of Bahama. Stamar, in a tone of calmness frightfully by way of Consolation, • draft go on in ! |кті«гій.ііс.,^ілЬ»Ьгс*^о^,грп»іІм«. pwn*-4(№fc,

I was at the helm at the moment, of out in contrast with the murderous scene this way,, my «ne fellow. Why. this is p"„ tfSw X(Xmcrr:ybt- , !ҐJ!^5,^^мgt$, 5?

sortie. • Creeping silently and cautiously around ns ; • let them come on !’ really nothing at all ; it will merely cost iy or wrongly been accepted or owd. as ibe law ,.f ; Berko's Hmorv of tl* Loaded «entry, it was s,r
past the various isles of the little arrhipe- And accordingly the English boarders you a trifling operation/ Ae island, jtravmnsly to the Reign of Oeorgn the Job* toile. ofTbwpe Hall, far Ij* .lm*.ra«ewl un
lago, we*had advanced so far as to he rn were allowed n> leap, unopposed, tree* On hearing this word, so especially '•««•d. >» the etwrearofsjbese R«gn a Coloma, ^ tl» captive lady presented ties jaw.- together w/h 
the very act of clearing the last point, out deck. As soon as they Q done so, hateful (o seamen, I’eters swore more £ .Г££Т№ XSfJУп&ЛГь’ге I f,t

when a man forward shouted, at the very the pirates, in an overwhelming number, loudly, more furiously, and more poly- bent at any time, etteemetf. introduced, used, ac- fimiiy, viz.. Roix-ri Newton Lee. of Oldrey. m
top of a very stentorian voice—* A ship ! rushed between them and the bulwarks, gîotieaïly than ever ; but, in the midst of cepted, or received a» law» m the bland, ebould Hampshire, and Thorpe liai., m I.incotnehire : at
a ship close upon us !’ *»»• »bem aguiwt the mainmast, aud his rago and hi. oaths, he contrived to ' тГ. 1

And m fact, the words had scarcely there butchered them to a man. hftd time tft tell me the welcome news wa» a suitable recognition of the right which the add». ! believe one or two of the pearl* of the
parted from his lips when we saw a brig, Jn this trnfy terrible mehe Ї found mj- that I was for ever delivered from my im- Awembly had, in fact, 'exeiewd, a#J appear» in u* | necklace a ré мій і ns : bot nether the Popham or
which the land1 had previously hidden, self close to Drissnc arid1 Deters. Tm p!acab!e enemy, the master. Master f«»lhr to warrant the Colonial Coar* and the Judiei- j Levi»on fimiiy ever poanened them. ' 
luffing jjp a very short distance from Us. former seasoned each of bis blows with ( ’ardic had, in met, at length receiver! the ft д 69106 10 Salmon, the kmg of free water fish, wa». in the
That sw> was a vessel of war was evident the most energetic of ever*.Gascon oaths ; duo reward of his crimes. A ball had laid tot farther to be observed, that the Court* m \ f
at a glance ; but it was no less evident the latter- fought like ai madman, and yet him dead in the midst of his ferocious Jtimka hsdl ail decided in favour of the pow# r ron- j {an,j 2Trittbe burhe-Vof^fJiarcnce’ten casks of
that she was, in fact, by no means an over- contrive.! to watch over me—1 being, from companions. tended for by the A***«My. a* being consent ,,,lmon wh.,:V," ,|enry n.rected to pa»» duty
mutch for U9. Tho instant that the Shark first to last, father a spectator of the .scene tftfcrmtimmf.J Iiïhk*u^*îiî^w,^.dVîS! *ccort,*v 6» LaFwuneg ■ sen,, «tote <tf»g-imienMf.
emerged from tho rocky p;№, the hew- then un actor in it. ’ *• 'їй. HuSSm qX ЇЇЙГам Mr B,mu ; \ " 1 «.........*”

comer hoisted English colours, ami bore An English „ml.hipman, a fair-bu.rml ^ ytm м.‘и  ̂ j '' 1 , o.,. ; -,ii rV, J . • ... ,««-
down upon us, and handsome youth, driven to uttef des- Алг'ма »nv rantored eve / to i. .iboye menuoned s.atute ..s wj.it ouitf r>e y |#, 1?„ ie. •• І» і* яо ? *а d the dying

• On#, my hearties !’ said Stamar, trail- pnratioft at Seeing nearly all his gallant Atd lengthening rm of summer sun. / №mi,lv!“mdJthragb -Ât due' to r. bring to- ............... nn.y n,y

gtnlly, ■ it seems that there's no means of followers lying clear! and mangled around Ihspe.M each feeble «,$h. the .їм..... .. in (1,1 СокміяІ Cnnris. cm. - pair.. j",| y,f ’. ,,j ',,„7
□voiding the game this time. Well, you him, threw'-himstif furiously into the very Long year, agn-the wild bird, sang t. Ja»,lr,;.t.c»r« md.pemleutly of ,m .route an-l йГ.,,,,'«been, seigi.mg niw.ieentimmcl..
grog-dri#kihg Ciod-dütns, wo shall shortly midst of his Opponents, and endeavoured Sweet hy* m every grove. ?г\і*.,л!2‘<>Пи f#‘*w,0,,*r Ь» conwdt ry * »<•' for dm sum of one guinea per pound, to Phillips,
see who can play host—you or we. Ilur- to fight Iris w iv to the bulwarks, and ro- And wamM № my r».i,hed wul pear/'Ь?мп.. •• ХмпЬеїепї in '...ry A-l- mbÇ »-= fnliuroog. r ib Воші urrai.
rail for a good light !’ And then, in tones gain Iris own ship; and 1, elianchrg In he restaur .train, of lore, ф that pmaas-l’a supre.ua P-gidati.. uutbriiv. w N *ao. f'urtnerly ilure were mmy I
of thunder, lie shouted to his crew, ‘ To directly in bis wav, lie (rate mo a blow L-.ng yaars age—each ЬаЬЬІіЩ fireok have lb. pjw-.rof tmniahing comempn. iind not * ’ In an m., boi.a. grrsemil
work to work, my sharks, it’s not the with his etribs wbL severed tfto fingers XЙ “^XLg.'ІГаГГЇЇ JÎ.» X

first tunc, by many, that we have amused from my left hand. Tho pain of this A souî-éUefWMiM tale.P den-y Indirectly to produce »uch an obstruction"— -Montrepir; an biigbh moiik. \ , . rum. cogno-
our.sclvo.4 with tnc flaws of those Uod- wound roused mft to futy, and f attacked , ° mid ihe »«mm senlimeflt té expressed in oilier paru e»«u(o biabolue auJ nn tber !>*■-rn,r, llugbe* !e

and l.hmk if you only play the the infliclor of it with an impetuosity and ІГ'" br an А,- réaX. X ef w'X'.ire Caterer ""
game clearly tu.d with a will these par- Violence Cfjiml to lus own. poor youth'. І Д,їйм Lm» of ill eunld tiol sembl, to*&t!ve power. Mr. haim-d - the D . : In ?...пЛу : :d : n

ticular fefpjws Will pay ratfwr dear for the all hopes of lus escape were now, indeed, Ils loveliness destroy. Baron I’arke meant to designate a Colonial Ладів- |bere W-n.- two l.umlme t>1 the name of 1 Ml.».
honour of oUr acquaintance/ at an end : in a very few minutes he was . . . . , И/. coftstinited irt the ôrdu.ar» form, bnviflg foys- ',n bnijieli, Devil ; and evey branch of ilieee laini-

A, the pirate spoke these encouraging backed to death Лhis herd rolling upon, ТҐ' %TJZKEAX”

words to his cretT, an expres-.mil of the the deck. • No wild-wmgfd »‘orm (hat ravid wilbout probation of th-; Crown. To the proposition, in or " Непі»,", and another m Britlii*> Av.i«,t-d
most implacable and extraordinary hate So frightful had been the carnage, that Disturbed in eefeet repose. ihi* unqualified form, we fellit Impossible to give "Diable.”
sec tncil to illuminate his usually sombre even the I’nglish, gluttons aa they most how *ln* 1 a u Tinting dream our ««sent, until il Iras been established by decision Marc it or ‘ Jaw-BrCakers."-—A barber ill
feature. His eyes flushed a J Ms mne Umptestionahly area, rids sort У thing, grbHgbted. b.,p« ritreca/, ; TitfU.M

this dilated ; and It was evidently with hesitated Ш renewing fhe.r attack, altho’ The spatklmg gem* my fancy saw /„naica, ir such a power it necc*«anly inherent A baker up in a narrow court m Fleet-str-et has
perfect, rapture flint he perceived that a their bowsprit was still firmly fastened iti my near* in vain laments. in the House of Assembly, it must, by a parity of prepared some % is ificact .-ns biscuits ; m l s hattet
combat was perfectly inevitable. our shrouds. 'Tis true Hint summer's now as gay ; reasoning, nlso belong tu ihe Council, the branch m Lciccster-square has iiiw hleda nightcap which

The ardour of Stamm passed like an Stamar, who was himself father badly It, «кім., wildly glw ; cf die mbl Ь«М«ам intended to fminbk Ire iic..,yn.ut by tlta tlanical tun of a caputgeo
electric shock into tho hearts of tlm other woimdod, perceived tho impression ho had AX!uTml y"arekT.lh """* n fiMoreSytaridSt tdoST”'^’tw'I oTLreTjdle. "m"“™ nr ™. PsMi.-On the 15,h „Г Sept,

pirates, consisting almost entirely of A- made Upon the spirit of the enemy. ‘ It’s constituting the supreme Colonial Legislature, а 17У7, the French D і rectory bsued the following
mericalis and Flench. Impatient, and our turn now,’ he shouted ; ‘ oil, mess- Tim l.nlmy rcpliyr. mill nt rvo /urtiori. it mint belong to а ,ingle body, «here tlm proclamation Order, ire hereby given to tlw
brandishing their formidable cutlasses nnd mates—on with you—hoard I’ On .™th,„g «№» flow > lejielatir. four..... ... bare not been doided ; end eaecoioretd the nwndaie. «Г jnoica u. erre.t end
, ». s a < , ,< і , ж jr A* in past «lays (ah. blissful times ') vet we believe such a power has never been claimed conduct to the prison of Lm force the editors and
honhlmg-axcs, they niRnett th their Ге- Huzza, huzza . ЬоЙГа ! WQ8 tllfl loud 1 fnlt—long years ago. by the Councils or other bodies having power of printer» of (hefe the papers are named, 29.in hum-
spective posts, tittering loud atid snvagu and eager reply of the pirates ; ami in , . making laws with the concurrence of the Governor, her) all guilty ef fiaving conspired against the iu-
eries. Already tl.c l.lood-red flag floated less than five minutes our deck was nl- in the different Australian s*ttlen.Riik and in otiisr term,I and externalirepoae of tho Republic." All
at our stern ; the Englishman could there- most completely descried. 1 Mtappilv lor Al,; рЛГЛІГ,^ «еге ‘'“ХмГе'геП tX'w ,W ,ie«. ЇЇк ЙГ * Й.ГГ О,'"і

fore По longer have any dottbt us to our ottt gentlemen, however, they met with a As those long years^g.. of the law oh this subject : but opposed, as it is to who attained that honour. I were guillotined. 3
identity, if indeed lie had ever entertain- very ungracious reception on board the the opinion, though not to the decision of ihe Privy comiftinedluicide, 8 were traii.-oorted, fi impnstm-
cd any such doubt, and be ttuigcd himself enemy. ' ttt destlite of tlivir utmost eflbrts 0MI*,0,r nr tMI: Li* ottiemn or tnc crow# ox Council, ill the case of Beaumont r. Barrett, He ed foriN^4 became mud nml died at Uicetrv. 22
(..„„.I,: i„ .. ....... і j. .. . : і ,• . titr. ftlniif or coMMiTMEir nm всі лей feel that your Lordship MUSt etiterl.un gieat doubt t*ere 1)- dared outlaw», au 1 there were only twohlo.ulside to, fit, uboüt ball < aimoii-sbot and ot their most obstinate fury, they Were or rmtiLtufc кхвнемп nr tu* how far we are correct; and n« yont Lordship li;« who elrup«u! casiig, on uf some kind, if we ex-
UlsloneO. ttVice feptlbcd, balllea and bleeding, aftet1 colonial t.Eui»t.Ai uRt:s. tl™ méims of obtaining the opinion of tiie Judicial tend tLyrinuptical tuhUau to the entire press, we

‘ Down all—flat Upon tlm deck,* said having actually readied the after gallery. Temple, D*r 3 jp^-a (/mumitUNi of the Privy Council, we would respect- rim 11 fills its proportion pretty exact. 'Fheru ne-
Stamar, in low but very distinct tones ! Stamar, on Witnessing these repulses, Літ Loim.-We l,aro to mk.mwlcdge the >e- ! full>- e“8SM‘ whet,her ll,lecMe,s i»»t of suflivieia riahe.l from 178V till 17fî at l-a-t «mc-half o( the 
....................t?m ink. tlm Imlm. Ah ! gram,,, kis .écrit ппЛсІппІІу ^utmetl ''"‘’“'“tvVh.ra, 4o.“ ' ° .........Г& ^«.,«,7»

Its very odd that you cannot accustom with nig». * English dogs ! muttered he, oi wiA their Ibclosures, dated on the 14«h. Itiih. ,n , U. M. Houe. Wu an- alad to see that the ium-ariug demand
voursell to a lew trumpery shots ! added ‘-oh ! will pay you tuy debts, hot with- . ІЄ1І1 and 24th of August la»t, which your Lordship Го Lord Glenelg, Ac. dr &e for machinery is likely to be supplied in d.e ueigli-
lie, as lie fgxv Lorelizo turn pale and trcrtl- standing all this.* had received from the Governor of Newfoundland. 11,11 deemed necessary to refer the matter Uourlmml of Calcutta, w iihont th • necessity of wniv
ble, on hearing the unwelcome ord^r.— flirte was a match still burning beside Гг|0,,‘ ym‘l loMV «b^rvo». 10 Шв Judie,al toMmmeo. mg nil order» mn ... I'ngland can be ex.-mted—
. і, . „• , ... . . p . . , , , . ,, , X , we shall learn (hut discussions have un»eii between .. *—~ .. , By an advru.»emem in our pneeN it w ill be Seen

iliof f jjtctt . it s a ijticct want of taste ati abandoned piece, lie seized it, leap- the Governor, oil the one hand, and the lloti»e <d Мгпісо-Botaxical Sot iety. \ esterday even- that the t'us^ipvre foundry tv ill utmcriake hot only
that Of yours, master barber !’ ed Upon the bowsprit oi* the Englishman, Assembly on the other, relating to the Cuiieiiiutimi- l*le nr,l'narv meeting was h-dd, Dr. Bigmnnd the ordinary work which has hitherto been executed

‘ Well, wrll !’ snltl bofetlEt), burrietlly, mill it, a few minutes a long atid livid al Hehti mid priVil.,vi „Г tl,,,t ІІшіп: end y.mr !" Ul? lire „„шиа.еГіїї.пііітеїюгу „іеіі- i„.re. ь,„ ai,n the mi.nuf u.'.ure of to„,l and „urine
,n,d in a traubled vntce ; ....... that «rarity fl.mc wa, ntriing and mrklmg rite КІ'Ж аЖ' '

thcU, most Utiw llliligly 1 guess, took my tfinst, aiul sending out its hot у vf.ei ts upon n conclusion as to the propriety of the conduct pur- *' d president, along xtnh thn other t-tficer». A pi- і», n л-i d а тл\ vr:i m i" v annale <4 Indian art. and
place at the helm. ------ -- _ every Горе, hlivoud, and spar to windward sued by the-Governor, wiil vmivUt of oacwrtaiume P‘-r Уіу-Ь-У* read on apoplexy, itscmtsea nnd treat- win we think, not n little surprise our friend» in

Ш young ser- Ob being thus set ці/liberty, l,usa mere of it. This new occurrence alarmed even l,,,w r“r 1,10 proc-e.liugs of the House of Assembly, 7 l)r Hancock, which сіті.чГть. a a- ;e- 1 -lui.J. who imagine Unit w«- are d-p»ndeut ш 
tant of Our fair prisoner softly mounting matter of course tttid of liecessUv went the titrates who mcrelv wnrdim? f.tl‘ tlm *»Gh« SherilV, 0Г the Acting Assistant Judge, and of »•»! ai ilysw ol thjHucu» «-utviUim-d l>) d. кв. ih.-m tor emy description of iron-work, down to a 
In tlm Onnit whom чіт iirnmniinib'il fur •« r і i ,« • * , , ! . - . h 1 tlw Governor, respectively, were in accordance {‘'‘biologists on tho mi. ■ t Tin impropnen vl box noil. We wish tiie ciitviprising proj uctor of
to tilt poop, WticГЄ site pi omettam cl lor a fi,rwnrtl, where the master, my inveterate blows and thrusts that were aimed at them with law : and upon that question your Lordahm “teediBi m many appainn cases o* apoplexy were ,hc Cussinotc fournir, 'he most complete ми се»,
few minutes, as if to brentlic the fresh enemy, Vat die, delivered me my arms, by ihe EtigHsh, hastened to regain tlivir desires us to report our opinion. pointed out, as such symptoms were otten referable as wo look upon hie undertaking as one of national
breeze, as some relief from the compara- 4nvinù, ill an ironical tone, * Ah. M. l)au- own Vessel, ami to cast her loose from \\or he have taken these papers hito our considéra. ls‘4ul Uic |,,еаг|- »»« *ve» J1',,,ere •> ,h%e; i m porta m. cheap machinery being, now almost a

rssrrr rtr, :rtny opprtrtUtmy, • »|,prnncl» ,l tier nintci t|„.,c ргічіу playthings ! Heme,„her Votif Stnhmr, niohk! tm,l ulfccthng, was thus for „rent fur which it coniendr «nd conwouctitlv, th.it l",al* tll*‘ ргепне оГЬІо,к1-Іет,ц „о, «іюіиііиі, «-
ana nearer, though hy slow degrees, nnd fVietuls, however, and do not atm fit the nil instant nniiaretnlv in the power of the tlm не,,,! the Simtikrr „'„d. the 5 ' :,-n,„ ilm , ,lh: 1 ; t 1,1 11 " ’10 'v Urn i'„«e,. whirl,

. 1 could see, by her intelligent glances to- WVo„R direction, lieeauso you trill find English, without Impr or |,os*il,ility ,,f Mjk» -«.iManta. ».rc Ami » htc-th. X JSVSmSS
Tall m "riiothet-wririen^'ir'’ге^ЬаГіо make wTJ'ut?”1* Г7 ?***”■ • Ч’*",-1? Ш pHloU' І і. Нт0 overt^ V*dth. ІчїГрГЛ « *•. ' J- *»•".«' -•.» «f» »•«>«»

cation, wlietliU wtitton ot urhul, to make Well knowing that silence woiiid Inor- littg crisis, he did hot lose tt jot of tile ac- orproruEiung tile AsaiMiibly 6 corn, mdig-nous m X eiiezitela, the 1‘ampns, and
tome. It was by this time very nearly tifv this wretch more than any retort, cnetomcd audacity nml presence of mind, We thmk ft i№t>.»«ible to couteud that the Crown, “’her p«m of South America, xvhkh lipcs with,,,
night, the after part of the ship was quite however bitter, 1 answered mitt word. Brandishing his formidable boarding-axe, c.nh h>; ''onMiiui.ng or railing toc-tbcr a i,>.,er«l r"°r ï
clear, and, it,dee, tlm majority of the pi- Brissae,probably guessing at my thoughts, he speedily cut himself a tend, and threw і'га ’̂Ло" L bri, C»r- " '* * 4
Tales wetc assembled below, and deeply nml desirous t»f aiding me, now bmkc in himself into the sea, after his clothes had oi the Mother Country, ihptvlfv 20c imt ! - llv to d»n*i t»y ihr inhabit
pHinged in thetr UsUal riotous orgies. wit!,—* SangJirtt ! master, ire We to lie been pierced by ho le we, than thrae hails ,lnl bwlv the nn,h ,1,,'ed n„it fV.rriM' privilege, ” 1 !'!'1,01 betf" nolint‘d ‘ Il,uuni‘"

Zelia, the young servant on my up- here. With our noses to rite deck, like The instant that ho hud reached the deck KTiti.lf -nUmt «'‘raU,,S„'UgÜr^'I'o'^crd So
peoarlnngsulh, tentlv eltwe to her, handed bounds, trying after a lost scent, my of ids own Vessel be made sail eastward, таготі;цД rurrantmiet m breach of rti Lc,» , tho esuntry With silvatitavc I'rem the n,run.nance
me a tetter. I seized it hastily a,III, with- niurlt longer t For my part, t have had lor St. Thomas’s, wh'erc he reckoned upon рои. srèd hy th. Heawo, fomnron.. .гарт of ,,r ingrowing w.;i in rohier r!,„.,,,n th- Va,„
out a.word being spoken on either side, 1 almost enough of it.’ repairing whatever damages the Shark U* br .• .«.I h„, lw„ ine 11« gra," w « described .s l"y h.v mn„„o”-.
then hurried fin want to devour the con • Have a Tittle patience, boy,’ replied might have sustained. He had nothing Brenwris". re tre.tsd.nd cnyovret : .„d ttwrefore. from* "IT
tents of the precious scroti. Cardie ; * it’s jost possible tliat yon may more, for the present at least, to fear from „.io of М*,еп*"Ї'ії»п “ whictTreyi! ths^no'one f,»ol of,hi, rooiurv. if proper suent,on were

■ Sir,’ wrote the fair prisoner of the fe- even lie spared the tremble of rising again the enemy. Who, too much in jured to lie .hail be „opmoned ,„denies, o, hn peer. p«,dio.incnhtv»tion.
rocious Stamar, ■ you surelv cannot dn- at all.’ very eager to renew the strife, was in ret per l._-m note—he i. in,priênned hv\,n„oof Mosnir’i I’.sr,tn many or onr villege-. ,1, X -■<< ho w w-etking th* «pirner-deck at
reive «0 unhappy girl Nav ! even if Before Brissae eonid make anyremind- ftet, just at .1, a, « oment. thinking of me | X !»" n, ТГ^Гп'Г" СЛ .

you could ilrt SO, What have / to fear, si- er to tilts consolatory remark. Stamar e tlmtg less. -/ ! uTNcwim ,{'.x<d onst.tum.p r»rt vf v .. ;:r»thl en.ptxn „I th xsv. Ill . .1,-01. a rock.—•]' . ,1^. і,, „не
tUtttCu as I lint » JWVVerfttl tones rang n^vott .Ur ears. * l.n- Foi' my part, I went bdoxv, to get rnv l.iw, euri VMS<tfc of ортпіо». tbm-ftur. lint noeuch workmen. ■ : if«‘«it*nption*. tvSU V. the b.i-iciVit l.a I vh л .- і .--ніг, v.t tuv A great пнпіікг

‘I am a create, ami at» orphan ; and glish dog V he shouted, ‘ bow much long- : wounded band dressed ; and our skilful ' P“^4'r *« hu v ■ ' 1 " СС.И-.ЛІ^.І Ix.r c\ «ts b.lct m :A b, i'. as It » t tri-t ,m at Wbnc< ludhw. seen jîavu.Jî about the >e»sel
when it xvn. 01V-ad desttov to encounter cr are von going to keep us waiting? but veryraid surge >» „mused himself by , We "‘I 'h»"-’ r. w.,1, -r „ ,„,r .1 „.d,; , -.-pare ,«*.» ' wm .ml ■ : I..........  : ! ” «-;•'«» •«-»

, . Ft » sa • t- ' 1 Г -, , ' , . . , . . . ' . J , dft»*e* їм Iiontauiim. on accm.nt of и^гі.бміпг Гл mur u» - ■ g ir t -b. wm.,, .s a >• Y cm i> Ot ih- xr h-ite. bad mis
this most hatelnt »!.ф, was on my way to 1 p, my sons, no ! 1 akegWrtd aim—.cvel j fairly lamrhmg m mv taco lie appltv'i mai№tis»y that aurAuted to Mr. іиТ.т р.хИ л be v but m .voting m a ; i t there hens j v k- u th. [>..»fur ot vfthe « *t* of»i.«-h it
France, to rejoin an nçetl atttl most w- loxv—let tlivm have it—fire V the uic- <itig. ‘ Fooh !* sai.t lie ; ‘why. wbe* drinwi'g the of the Privy Coomii ,ХЬ< . nuu'.î l.avi i-,-. u'athlvcuci. d nioteyt- | x*.n« •» chisv: in ,niter word», h bad thought bet
loved relative. ІЯ» Î if yon wift indeed The wxml was well ol*.we«I—the whole this:-» a mete scnuvli ! ! undertake to 1,1 ',l,M wl 1 rrpu. (I. Nleorv, Г ■ х:,л » mj,’ -,t m ; * wor-hu; <. _ U | 'cr\ ,.kv i Un • Iі 'a«e heme the
save me. my whole .life ‘wril he insnrtiei- of.mr laris,an! »,n, maktog butene re- premise yovrir,, in the «e e, ariveek. ^.Їге' л ”Г^І | Ж '

cm V> testily my grattlmlc. I’or the rest. port, i^eamdy had the ear ttrnv to twov- yon will lx' quite well enough to go ami - К» «-.ьикіу. fi»r ь !*r ,m, «fpre g .nhaVmgi Ь : * ! ' v. ay-irakm T ewi) Mum дну. і, і t.u,t the : r .vmg c,.: k : i;ml htv.ng X;-Merxi*> vrt- 
1 am pctfcelly prepared to second you er ftaftt the Stll.mmo: effect ttf that tremen- got tbeokcr fingcr> off V j ii*h»d. ІІ.Ч l'obniai na pet. What the A-Wtuhlx |,rui . u.,:. tv .-IF; r.iy I- t * n.-rr: I!:? і drrstri^ Ail rvini’Erttion. the di«cov«‘ tr Wa. mwi»
With my best efforts in anv W-av ami at doits iwal, Wdiett our boadside waste- While the facetious gentleman thus r*^>oed tx> be a kb -1 on thrir bod' —іВедітнті, «' '«і? г.н ra.ity uf mytseo < «t и . ti thxt h. who :•.< tn .\lst had liapp^ned.—The ubi.k bad been 
nny lime lltai you may judge most convo- tttntcsl by tlEnglish. A yerfeashowe, imuse.l himself v what l, 1 must <a>n- Ї^гЖІГіЖ. Г-і ZTn ÆtSÜ

tuent. ; Of heavy metal swept out decks and was toss, »e«nrded in hy ttb tirrans SO cohtic a і fnvwr ol t!.e privilege wf the A*eAnbty. IVom tb^t j rr.i\ tri' N' t ьх m? , r me-Л or by Ihi ruin, el the -uifiicietii enttnly to keep out (he wxter.—Svwtrcai
* * ErMAXee dr LlXNRVtLLE.’ j (oHowed by a frightful shock ; and in ; light, poor Peters ettme down, With his i dtcè.0*, Be>UBrvu; ippnM to the King in Couo- establtshmeoi 10 which he belong*. In raxnj m- C ourvr.
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yitblic ïustttuîtoira.

Baxk op Nrw-BRus»\vicn.—Thos. Leavitt, 
« Esq. Fresidortt.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri- 

• ■ day.—flours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
. Discount must be left nt the Batik before 3 O’clock 

on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
4 .days.-Director next week: C. C. SieWart, Esq.

m. morn.
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і

DoHHERCMf. Bax*.—ifenry Gilbert, Esq. Pte- 
+ * л «nient.—Discooiit Days, Tuesday and Friday —

I f' of business, from into 3.—Bills nr Notes of
. • / jRwéWirt must he lodged before t o’clock on the

! * - ' days preceding the Discount daye.-^DiroCtor next
I * t ^ , fTfek : Wm. Hammond, Fsq.'

1
I

• .Віч* or Rttrvisff North Amrrica.---(Saint John 
**• Branch.)—R It. Liston Esq. Manager. Discount

jâ'Days. Wednesday» and Saturdays. Hours of Bu- 
* * ” dines», from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount

I

(o ho left hefirte 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week :
W. H Street, Esq.

New-Bruxswick Eire fxstrRVxCE Еомглхг.— 
* John M. Wilmot, Esq. President.—Office open 

every day,(Stiriday*excepted) from 11 toi o'clock- 
- [All communications by mail, must be post paid.]

SiTtxos Bank —Hon. Ward ГЬіртпп, Presi 
dent. — Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock oil Tues
day’s. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine bsoRlxcE —l. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriter» meet every morning at 
1(1 o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Ma h ink AsitjRAxrfc Con pant.—Ja». Kirk. Esq. 
ProsidiMit.—Office open every (lay (.8undiiys ex
cepted) from 1ft to 3 o'clock. (ГГАІІ applications 
for Insurance to be made in writing.
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Itï A EKKNCH NATAL dfrtchR.

>(Continued.)
Oh returning upon deck 1 perceived, to 

tny great delight, that the servant still re
mained on the poop ; but to tny equally 
great vexation 1 saw that Lorenzo, too, 
was lurking about there, and I well knew 
thartfettaitt death would he tho conse
quence to the of his finding the note in 
my possession. I’eters was already busy
ing himself about the binnacle, ttntf hailed 
mo to assist bim. Mustering tip all tny 
courage I went to bim, and endeavoured 
us 1 passed near the young servant to 
throw my note Upon her knees, while Lo
renzo's back was turned. Vnfortumitely 
it fell on the deck at ното distance from' 
her, and 1 bad scarcely time to put tny 
foot upon it when Lorenzo turned to
wards me ; and when he had again turned 
away, 1 contrived, with some difficulty, to 
attract the girl's attention, and to get tho 
note safely Tilth her hands. Scarcely was 
this important point accomplished when 
Stamar came out of the cabin and ordered 
the girl to go below to Iter mistress.

* І repeat,' said Betels, when we went 
forward together, * that you have risked 
your life like a perfect madman 1*

Soon afterwards I sat/Yl

*
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out of on» of the fore planks of а хемеї. the Priscil
la. from Pernambuco, ituw in tin» port, through 
« hid» was struck about eighteen inches of ihe bonv 
Weapon of the sword fish. How it came there 
need* not to be explained. Ті й force w.th which 
ii must h*vc been driven in affords a striking exem
plification of ihe power and ferocity of the fish. 
The spoi in which the vessel was mi tick was about 
hail" way between the commencement of the cop- 
perm" and the ke, l^__j>Hrfralii!g the copper, the 
so out had made its way. first through the 
plsnk. of Scoteh larch, three inches and a half ift 
thick ness, men traversing an open space of ten or 
twelve inches, it had encountered another blettit, of 
O ik. and about finit inches .n thickness, w hich wee 
alto pierced, the point of the sword coming clean 
ti.riXgh to t’.te c'd.et tide. U h-л renders this fient 
dio-fitore «nrpri і g is. that the Prisctfle is quite à 
new vessel,.this hav ing been her first voyage. Cap- 

Tavtvr. her commander, states that whe

r
Ihe seed, ‘so that three or 
may be obtained within 

ui.tr that although this is much 
ants as an art vie of food,, that
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